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• wf%H§K ’V&'aSMS: TOfAliMSi—Threelencilin-
by'Col Swift, with

men. notwithstanding which, J. M.
WTuty;will continue to «ieil clotbimrcheuper than any
rUjuybtrbtofore been ndVredin the'WesternIcountry, hav-
.iiiig.the'largeiit establishment In the city, fronting oil l>ib-
erty and 'Ho iiiuowprCphted to *ho%vio his

.UnmerotirpatTons the. greatest variety of cloths, cosri-
merea, vestings, and clothing of oil descriptions, suitable
<br>thrapproaching reason, "thatbus ever been offered in
tftista&rkei, to which.all cun have the Iliuht. of Way.—

- Observedie corner. N0..1G7. Liberty nnd Sixth sis.
marCs • J. M...WHITE. TAtton, Proprietor.

<LqELUN£; OFF LOW FOR CASH “—Winter Clo-
-9.v|5:-<hlug*oT every description, such os cloaks, over
cons, superfine blanket, Heaver, Pilot and heavy brond
cloths, sup'irSnc Clotli.dress, and frock coats j a large ns-
•orfinetUof twuc'd, sack aiid frock coats.
..Cloth, cassiiuere, auil sntiiictrpnmaloons; also, a gen-
eral assortment of'vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
casslraere and fancy woofeu, uhd plaid ’eassiniere,:wiih
A-greal variety of superfine Irish liuen, trimmed Marts,
under shirUr stock, comforts ruul aU other nni-
cles ia thfc Clothing will be sold Jow for Cash.-Purchasers-will find itinuch to their advantage to call

iSo6u,at49 Libertv street. 1\ DEIJkNY
N. B. A complete : assortment of goods, suitable for

.'Costothcrwork, always onhand, such as English, French
-and American cloths, and casHimcres; nlso a choice ns-
aottaHMof seasonable vestings—all of which will be
?nmd£totmieriu the iatcsLsiylcs, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. janlvl-daw
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iftJ£W<.fiOQDS. NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
k£th&ity ClothingStore,a.splendid assortment ofClotlis.
consisting of fine French, English and American Plain,
black:atm fancy Cassitncrcs, of the' most modem styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain andFancy Satins—all of which wo will make up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.

Beady 'made^Clothing, of all, descriptions; Lady's
.Cloaks ofthe most' fashionable patterns. Neck andToekel lidkfiu,’§uspender*, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and

arbclausaalfykept in a Clothing Store. Country
before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

Aheir advantage tocall at the Iron City Clothing Store,
TfeCl32 Liberty-street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market [octlS-tl] C. M’CLOSKKV.

■ v:;?:-

vClothlngl Clothing l ICloUUncc SllTks Thru Big Boon vs. The Western World!!!4J%0■ AAQiWELL SELECTED GARMENTS now
im/V»UVA/. made and .ready to be offered on the
B£Mt bbend termi to ray old customers and the public in
igiMnU :The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensiveaattouehment has now, after returning from the Eastern

, ettMfarmnchrouble and expense, just completed his
uul'tfhdwinter arrangements to supply his thousands of
cnstwners wiih ope of the most desirable stocks of Clo-Ufa everbeen offeredin'this or any other mar-
'.ifaVjMslof the_ mountains. For ucatness m style and’wfMjkmahihip, combined with the very low price whichuoy-wiU- be sold Tor,must certainly render the-otd uari-
'VMled ThreeBiglDoorsoueof the greatest, attractions of
the westehi country. ll is gratifying to me to be able to
jttnquacejo my numerous friends at home and-abroad.utaVnbflrtithsfamtiugthe extraordinary efforts which i
have made to meet the many calls in iny line, it is with

I can keep time with the constant rush that is
inode on this establishment. It is a well establishedfeet, that,my sales arc cignt or ten times larger than any
other house in the trade, nnd this being the case on the
amount sold. 1 enn uffrod to sell at much less profit than
Otherscould possibly think of doing if'they wished to
Cover:contingentexpenses. I intend to make a clean
vweop ofall mypresemstock before thu besmningof nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est Of overy mail, who wants n elienp wiutersuit. tocall
and purchase at iho Three Big Doors.

' - ootBl-dAw JOHN M'CLOSICEY.
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'Vr* v JOSIAK SING. J. FINXKY. JR.
KING Si. FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh,/or the DeUttrarr Mutual Softly In-
surance Company of Philadelphia. 1

171 RE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevp-
ry description, and Marine Risk* upon hullsor car-

goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable term*.
Office at the warehouse of King A Holmes, pn Witter

st.. near Market-street, Pittsburgh. ’
X. B. King Ac Finney invite the confidence and pntiym-

nge of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. 8. Insurance Company, as an iiiMiiution ani/mg
the most tiunruhirig in Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in rnpiinl. which, by the operation of its charter! is
constantly -inereaping—m yielriimr to each
red. hi-* duo chare of the profits of the Compnny. witlmnt
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond Jibe
premium ortnnlly paid in by him; and therefund as po«-
peariug the Mutual principle dhrcMrt! of every olmoxiims
frnmre. anil in its most attractive form. übvl-tf
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CAN’T, BE BEAT!—/. AT. IVArrr has just received at

his large establishment, fronting on Liberty nnd bih
9 ' streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;

also, a superior lot'of French Satin VESTINGS, ull of
vriiichhe is ready to make up in the latest fashion nnd
on tho most'reasonable terms as usual. Observe the

• corner* N0»167.Liberty and: Sixth streets.■ • *
- WlA‘ J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

Passage To ami From * *£>©g-
GREAT BRITAIN A IRELAND.

Rutaud A Sox No. UH Waterloo flood. Li-
verpool. * 'i

Carusx.uA Rirrutu. No. frj South **t„ N. Y.r |'HE Subscribers, having accepted thu AgencV at this
L city of the above well known and rcspc<-i;ihfa-l{.ou*e&..

arc prepared t«> make engagementsfor p»*r.em»tjrs tocome
out from any nan of (.‘rent Britain or Ireland, by the re-
cuhtr Liin* ot Packet Ships, xaitingtYnni Liverpool week-
ly. lVrm.ns.engaging with u* may rest assured ,that their
MiemH will meet with kind ami prompt dm-
patch nt Liverpool, a* well as every utteulion noeessa*)
on their ari'val in this country. Apply to or address

SAMUEL M'OLURKAN A CO..
142 Liberty *t., Pittsburgh.

N. B Passage* engaged here from Livcrpoohio Pitts-
burgh direct, and draiLsibr nay 010011111 forwujtWtl. pay-
able nt sight, throughout the United Kingdom. Jy'ti<*-|y

JfflK «***»*« **£'*

IWSSKXir.R AW RKMITTANf'E SLjUEt
Oftict.

HARNDEN A CO. continue tobring out person* from
atty part of England, Ireland. Scotland or'Vales,

upon the most liberal terms, witli their usual punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrant*. We do not al-
low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling scamp*
that tnf«-»t the sen-ports, n* wc take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, nnd see to their well-be-
ing. and despatch them without any detention by* the firstships. We say ihi* fearlessly, as we defy aiiy'ot our
passenger* m thaw that they weri; detained forty-eight
hour* by u* inLiverpool. whilst Uum*ands of other# were
detained mouths until they conld be w*.nt in *>tu- oU!rrnfi, at n cheap rate, whirhydoo frequently proved their
coffins. / 1We intend to pcrVorinyiinr contracts honorably, rnu
whn: ti »ui ti. and n><t 'oepnsivas the cn«c ln*t season wiih
fither oiiiecs, who either performed not at uil, or when it
suited tb**ir convenience.

Drnfls drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from £lto
.Cl.WO.' pnvublc at any of the Provincial Banks in lit-
land, England, Scotland ami Wale*.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
Eumpenu nnd‘General Agent.

Unilt street, one <loor l>eU>sv -•

M H.TSfKT.
-

"S6
f |Mll.Siihsenber« nrr prepared to fi.rwurd umurv nM
L pnru of England. Ireland. Scollamland Walu’s, withdespntdi. an.l at tin* lowest rau?«.

SAMUEL M CLURKEN A CO ,
1 It? Liberty street.
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i-:-“ i‘jTFTNBIjUSHING IMPUDENCE.—From a puhlisltcd
of M’Culraont &. Bond, of Philadelphia, the

j -lrabEewould be led to believe tliat we have been claim-
{ hrgitTJriyilege we had no right to. That ‘•they have
[ abandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency vys-
| . ihat wc have right to claim u exclusive privil-i Cgea-wilhtAeir, teas.” I never pretended to sell Uic teas
| of ihiaspurioos concern. I have been selling the tens of

the New York Pelrin Ton Company for the last two
years, as the public are aware, and nave been to New

MToirit Jour times in that time, and never heard of this ntw
•concern until lately butat awl dealers.
7‘ Tfce tcabusiness of -M’Callmont A Bond is about eight

old, ami their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-pahy*atfame is because a name is open for any mau or
4rin.jo,<assixme; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
thaf •they have any couucciion with the so called and
well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, i* entire-
ly fiUse, they having been denied even uu agency in

'Philadelphia, tor the New York Company, that Company
iuviiiffrcfascd even thus far toconfide in thorn.

1know not what kind of wool they keep, nor wh.*n kind
of teto; i era only certain that they keep or obtain none
ofthe Pekiu Tea’Company"* of New York.

# Anyperson reading ihiveard will see the gross deccp-
tioadhey wish to practice on the Vmbtic. and to the injury

M’Calhu'MU. Se. liond are wool dealer’s
. jatjPhjfadcinlda,and have sentan agent out here to puli

oyer the eyes of some of oar good citizens. Look
'xrplfar.thc black sheep. [uovlO] ALEX. JAYNICS.

ii'.K'A

VOENCYOFTIIB FRANKLIN FI RE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHH*ADKIvPIA> X. K. •a>m,r of'

Third mid IPuo// .ttm/s, Pittsburgh.—The asset*, of ’thecenmony on the first of January. as pul-H-diort; in
conformity with an act of the Pctmsylvumtt legislature,
were

0 '
ttondsnnd Mortgages SrtOO.fiio 03
Real Estate, nt cost HMUK*7 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash *Jri?’lDi) 72

i\ r j =HAM

■:h': \< V~ I l'

Making a total of StHiO’tWtf 12Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
!>r*»mpi}y met., nm! giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Ri»k* taken *•! as low
rates as are censistcul with securin'.

oct* WARRICK MARTIN. Arent.
j.rfe: !AC.

-

luiinraiier Agalast Fire.r |M!E American Fire Tnsuranct Cin/ij/mr/—Office., So.1 72 Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A.! D.
Ivlb—Charter1 vlb—Charter perpcciual.

Insures Buildings. Furniture, Merchandize,-owl proper-
*y efneTJiH)- either in the city or country, ncatrisf loss or
dninagc by fee. perpetual or lor limited periods, on favor-
able terms.
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ttOaiKS: NEW BOOKS!!—The Convict, or
‘JL™ the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James. Esq.,
Jack Ashore, bv T. Howard, author of Ratlin the Reefer,
the Stkf of The Fallen, by Curtis, author ofBlack Plumed
Jtiflemeft.

5 ‘''•'The Slavic Injure Head, or the Lady of ihc Green and
'Bfne;~.hvVihnri**s Carry, of tin? U S. Navy.

. The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
i Sidney. . c

Stanhope;huuher of “Striking Likenes™'*,*’ *mc
LeonillaJ.yumor?'.and Mr. a;id Mr*. WjwJbudge ,by

Miss Leslie. ;
~ .V T;

Rcyic'v.
**3Tmorf:Mava7me rot December.
.23&v0£ large supply.*
.The MaumiiVcrittg.Mother.- by the ouihor of •• Uustorv

;

AVomari. by the -mine author.
*

• -iiSifc (Jki Coittmi>*bTC. by F. UowanL
Jeanette Ali»on. or die Young Strawberry Girl—a tnle

ofthe Seaand Shore; by Jnyraham

f'niVbt',Daylighi;.n pri/c.tale j by J.S. Robb.Rowland .Aihuvf:fyo!i;by Lady C. v
Loug.

'SJrtepdbf'.if Versailles/aud Coart of Loui* tin

?H<wrtT*Pcttonifit;d.NoSvO ajjd 10!
pßtxtatChtneierics nf Amcrical part D.
"Ma&kriheSt Now>napcrs, etc.

i nUtadod Funcband Pictorial Times, per last steamer*.
Courier, and Vankcc

! Pictorial*. For sate by W. S. CALDWELL,
?qgOj£.'-'’.,' . . 3d street, opposite the Tost Office.

DIRECTORS:John Sergeant. Sainncl C. Mnrtoii,
\\ iftmui I.yneh. Adolphus Perie*,
Tbomo* Ailibone, George Abbott,
John WeUh, Jr., Patrick Brady,

John T. Lewi*.<
4 -jT -i' 4

•v~,^s
'.v. H "•

:'v-:
•

*
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SAMUKD-C. MORTON, Frewdenl.Thimis D. Jjmvkk, Socretarv. '
Orders for liiHurnnee by the above Company will be

ue. ivr d and insurances' effected by the undendgiicd.
agent i,.r Ptiuburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,

jaiildhn. ‘.M Wood *treof. iVi'; -mry- WESTERN NEW YORK

-**yftcf: v.k.":
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COLLEGE OF HEALTH, i ’Nu. 2ti7. Main Stbkkt, Bcfkalo. Nkw V«ntx. :

Dlt. G. C. VAI GUN’S Vegetable Lithontriptic Adiyc-
lamentfor IH-17.—•• I Game, I Saw, I Conqucrml; ’*

>* most emphatically the case with this nrtiele. Disease
h’’s ever yielded to its moat marvellous iimdiciunl power.
Wherever it ha* gone, and South America. England,
t'nnmln. ;nj>l Ui»* United States have provide! the tmtu of
thiv Miiienu nt, the above quotation tu a strong and pdhv
sentener, ndls the whole story. Invalid*, the prinrible
upon which you nre cured, may not be known to yon.but the result of n trial is satisfactory; you nre restored;
ami the secret ol the cure remain* with the proprietor*—
The Medicine is u eom|Hjuml of 22 dislim-t vegetableagencies ; each individual root lins it* own peeuhur. ev-eluMvr, medicinal property, conllicting wait no oihcr
contjmuud—each root makes its own cure—and osa per-fect combination, when taken into the system, it does tho
work which nathrx, when her ln\v* were first establish-ed, intended it should do—FUIUFIIAS, STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion. DuoMnr, in nil Its characters, will be completelyeradicated Irom the system by its use. Sen pamphlets inagents’hand*, for free circulation—they treat upon "till
diseases, nnd show testimony of euros. Gtuvsu arid nll*complaints ot the urinary organs, form also the cnu<u*: of
greni «ti<lering, and VAroitN'ttLiTHONTKtmclinsacquiredno small celebrity over the country, bv the cure* it has
rnude in tills distressing class of atllicUons. So fumed, it
neciut.is this medicine, that it has thus attracted tho 110-
jice of one of our.Mcdical publicaiionß. In the Novem-he N<j. !*■■•lit. of the uBuffalo Journal and Monthly lie-
view ot Medical and Surgical Science,’’ in an article tip-on calculous disease*, and 4isolvents," the writer, after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, nnd also noticing the purchasem IHVJ,ot a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New' iVX’ l,V w pny" tributc to lho fiwno of the Medicine;—
1!* hj d(> nnl onr Representatives in Senate und Assem-
bly convened, enlighten, and ‘dissolve’ the suffering
thousands ol this country, by the purchase of Vaughn's
\ egetahle Lithontriptic, than which 110 solvent since theHay* of Alchemy has possessed one half the fume!’’—Header, bore is a period ical ofhigh standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country to boone of the best conducted journnl*of the kind in the V.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain Knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. p.,
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to noticem “secret remedy.”
» on will tu once understand no ujtfyunp/i and tcordiUss
nostrum, could thusgxtorln comment from sohighaqurtr-ter—uml consequently, unless it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faculty, it must have been its great
'/ ainr w h*cli has caused it to receive this passing nqd.
kit'NKY disrates, weakness of the hack and spine, irreguhir,
pain/htand suppressed Menstruation, Flour Alhits, andthe entire complicated train ol evils which follow a dis-
ordered system, are at oitee relieved bv the medicine. 1—Semi tor pamphlets from Agents, uml you will fiud evi-dence ot the value of the Lithontriptic there put forihr—As a remedy for the irregularities of the female nysteln,
it has m the compound a “ root” which Ims been resorted
totn tho north ot Europe (or centuries—us a sure cure for
tinscomplaint, and a rostorumf health oftho entire systein.Livuu Li»Mt*x.,\jNT, Jaundice lltuors tire
iMHtnmly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only renlcdy in these coinnlaints. as welt ns Fevkh andl'hore is no remedy like it, and no calomel or yui-

torms any part of this mixture. No injure will to-
sult in its use, and Us active properties are manifested IUI
ihetise, fit a siuglt* JO 02 bottle. For l'cvcr and Ague.
brrinns Disorders, take no other Medicine. IlunUNiATi&!,

(
,‘OL 7,\ sv re J'V- The ucliou of this raodicinc upon
1c , V oo , s 'V, H change the disease—which originates -tn

the bluoil—and a healthy result will fullmv. DvseKi’StA,Indkuisiio.n, Ac., yield in a few days use of this iSfodi-
cme. inllarmnatioii of tho Lunqs, ’Couott, CoN.su.MrrtpN
also, has over found relief. Scrnful&.SrysipcluSi' T?ilts,
Jnflamid Eyes—all caused by impure blood—will find
this urticlo the remedy. The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the tnrx-
turu, t* purified amt restored—ns a partial cure will notfollow. .The train of common complaints, Palpitation\of
the Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, t the result ofsome derangement of the system, ami the Gjixat Rksto-
rxh will dn ub work. The promises set forth in the ad-
yerttsemenl. ure based upon the proof of wlmt it has doite
in the past four years. The written testimony of IIRH>Agents, in Cunodu, tlio United Slates, England and SouthAmerica, in tho possession ot the proprietor—and can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient tlemonsirntiim tliattt is the best Medicine ever offered to the World. Got thepamphlet, ami study the principle as there laid down, :of
the method of euro. Fut up In 30 oz. bottles, at 82; jl2
02. do. at81 each—the largest holding fi oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not get impbsedEvery bottle has ,{ Vnughn’s Vegetable Lithomriptic
Mixture” blown upon the glass, the wittkn signatureJof
“G. C. Vaugh” on tiic directions, and “G. C. Vauglin,Buffalo,I 'stamped on the cork. .None other arc genutue.
Prepared by 15/.G. C. Vaughn, and sold ut the Principal
Office, 207 ulnin street, Buffalo, nl wholesale nnd retail.
No munition given to-letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post pnid
letters, or verbal commumcattous soliciting advice,
promptlyattended to gratis.

Offices devotedexclusively to the sale of this article—l32Nnssau streets, New York city ; 295 Essex struot,Salem, Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggists
throughout the United States und Canada, ns advertisedin the papers. .

...
'

Agents til this city— - -
HaysTt'BfocYwttyi'Wholesale atul Retail. Agents, No.

2, CommercialRow, Libertjr street, ritlsbufgh. Also, U.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street,Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith,
Bridgewater. . janftO-d&wty

Kuropean Agency, and HemitUuocs tolrrlnnd, England,
IAR(»IC and wnnll nuin*ol mwnry rnn ai all tiin«* he
j rammed by sight-draft*, ni mtuct/i raier, to ail part*

olFatglnnd, Ireland, Wales, Ate., and Legacies. 3 Vbt*.
Rents, Claims, and Property in EurojH; can lw TOlWtmiand recovered through the subscriber, or during his ab*
*«*nce from tins city from Octoberuntil May. on ins uniiu-nl tours to Europe. by application to May, Mer-chant, \\ utcr street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law. and European Agent.
t Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 • ?•—As I!. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplication* and letter* on the business of * l llcr(im«n «Keenan/’ passenger agents, of New York, he deems itnecessary to aay that he is not the Keenan of that firm,

und has never had any connexion with cither of those
persons. ortt

- J I • 4
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Mortis Weekly Budget nf AVie Books for 184-3.
: CHAPMAN'S DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.

1 * Ancient Egypt, new edition.
■*•'. • --Tfc« NineteenthCentury, a new Quarterly.

CKambet'eMiscellany, No. 11;full setts on hand,
laves of the Qaeehs of England, byAgnes Strickland,

. rdMCi?*;;:-;’'-'-
‘Tb&WbrketQaeen.oriheWifc’s Stratagem.
Moscorina,a talc of thc lterolmion.

*«bAg§ for thePeople; No.' 2. superior to No. 1
*JtttkxAric!, orMim on board an Indirimnn, ue>v supply.
<s Bifoi4nk’iHydraulies, No s—fn!f*en* on hand.
Flower* Personified* No. 14, do do;
Wetoriitl'Englacdj Nos. 3G.& 37, do do;
Union Magazine, torFebruary, do do;
National do. do ' do do;
Graham's do. do <ro do;
TSXIeyV Lady's Book for Fcb'y, do do;
LittieV-Living Age. No. 103, do do;

from ISO tip.
■Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.

-frost, L. ED.
..American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
scriptions received.

• Jane Eye, an Autobiography, by Currer Bell*
Laat'ofthe Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.
Edinbuigh Phrenological Journal ntul Magazine.
The, Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

Jbrcerofthe United Slates,in years IS4G and 1947, by Jos.
*

,
Modßon Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles, Ac.

- : 'A?Toor to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, by
- Ofcariea Lanirtan, aullror of ** A Summer in the Wilder-

ness”
*jhc Eclectic Magazine for January. Famished to sub-

scribers by theyear,or soldby tho single number.
a Non#andThen," by the aathorot'Tcn Thousand a Year.
, r*Whverly Novels, cheap form. now snpply.
-iiTte above worksare for sale by {JnGlj M. P. MORSE.
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AVcstemNew York College of Health.
207 Main ktrkkt, Buffa-10, N. Y.

DU. G. G. VAUGHN’S VJXiETAHLE LITIIONTKIP-
'HC MIXTURE.r PHIS celebrated remedy is constantly increnship its

J. ftitne by (he tnnkinp uli overthu world. It bus now
become the only medicine for faintly Use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy: all stapes of this com-
plaint immediately relieved, no mntterof how loitg'stnnd-
inp. (Sec pamphlet tor testimony.! j,'^

Gravel, and nil disease* of the urlnnry organ;: for
these distressing complaints it stands alone : no other ar-
ticle rnn relieve you; and the enres testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical;-—(sen pamphlet.| Livrjr Com-idatnl. Bilious Diseases, Fever amt Apue. To the Great
West especin’ly, and wherever these complnints p.revnjl,this medicine ■« offered. No mineral agent, no deleteriouscompound is n partof this mixture; it cures theid> diseas-es with eertitimy and celerity, and docs not leave Hie sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Files, a complaint6fa mostpnmfttl character, is immediately relieved, and n'cure fol-lows by n few days useof this article. Ji is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from Impure blood. (See imitifdilci.)Debility of the System, Wenk Back, AVeokitcss of thoKidneys. Ac., or Inflmnation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few dnys useof this medicine, and a-cure is
always the result of its use. It stand* as a ccrtu4trronie»dy for such runiplnints, and also for derangement* of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
stnmtJouM.- Noarticle has ever been offered, except this,
which would touch this kind of derangements. Itnmy be4cii«d upon ns u sure nnd effective remedy; and, did wefeci permiUe.d lo do so. could give a thousand names as
proot of cures in this distressing class of .complaint s.—See pamphlet. AH broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of tins article to act immediately, nud the p6lsoit-uus tmneraJ eradicated from litc system.Eruptive Disoases will find the alterntive properties ofthis article cuitm tiik uumiMind drive such dineasekfromthe system. Sec pamphlet lor testimony of cures"m alldiseases, which ilnj limits of an advertisement will not
permit to bii named Imre; Agents give them away! they
contain U- pages of certificate* of nigh e.lmrncier j'hml astronger array of proof of the virtues of a medicine, nev-er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of Ibis nr-uele. that it never fails to benefit in uny case, and tf. boneami muscle are left to build upon, let the enmeruted umllingering invalid mum ox, and keep taking the medicine
as long tut there is Hn improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution tho public’against a number of article* whichcome out under the heads of Sausapajullas, Synth-s, Acus cures fur Dropsy, Gravel, Ac. They nre noth-
ing, und concocted to gull the uttwnry: touchfnuM notThetr tuvcnlors neverthought of curing such di*eri*o» tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, nnd nil who sellihe ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up jjpfluor.bottles, at 82; 12 02. do. nt Si eaclt—the InrgcrimlUing <i
02. more than the two smnll bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has “ Vnughn’sVegetahie Lithontriptic Mixture,** blown upon the gin**', thewritten signature of U G. C. Vaughn” on the directions,and “G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,” stamped on the cork.' : Noneother are. genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vanghn, and sold at tho.Prinei-pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale ttiubretnil.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-pfin] let-
ters, or verbal communications solicitingadvice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis. . 1Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of !hi»article—IT* Nassau st. N. Y.; iMSTSssex st., Salem, Mass;; amiby the principal Druggists*throughout the United Statesand Canada, ua Agents.

intl„ .. “AVSJk BROCKWAY Agents,janjt No. 2, luberty si., near Canal Basin.
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'‘.•X ;<r\i 1 & fPIS. NOW ADMITTED, by Pantlmlogists,' that no
driginol temperament, complexion, constitution, or form

dr body, confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
caidl uiat*Serq/uia, Consumption, and other alfections,
baviog a?similarityof origin, occur in all, although obser-
vationconvinces us that uidiridtials and families, posses-sing certain characteristics, ore more frequently the sub-
jtetofthese maladies than others. These diseases ate a
toubhlcbnaitionofthe whole system of nutritiou—theirptbdacts beingbut the effectsof un alteration of the bloodSPtL secretions —the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged ginuda.
fatftainmfUton, Ac., being merely nttendant phenomenal
Thexanse exists pnoc. to the phenomena, and must bedestroyed before perfect health can be established ThisMjrb*jdone by using . Dr. KELLERS PANACEA, the
JOostCertain. remedy for diseases arising from un impure
State ofthe blood and system of nutrition, ever presented
toYhe afihctcd. l'rtco 81, pint bolitcs. Call uud Wet apamphlet.- ;v -

Forsole by* JOEL MOIILER, Drnceim,
ju27*lm N.:W.corner ofWood and Fifth sis.
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«<lt la the best CoiigliMedicine I ever Saw.**
T>EAJ> thefollowing proof of the superiority of Dr. Wil-tV tetri's Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-
£sm.-who has tried it t

; .. l PITTSBCRon, Dec. IS, 1847.
AlesBSS. HatsABbocKwat:—Adcr laboring for several

Weeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
raostdistressing cold, which nod, thus far, resisted the cf*
{ecu ofseveral of the ‘‘infallible*.” I was induced topur-
chase a bottle of yourOriental Cough Mixture, and give
it a four trial. To mygront.irorprisc. after using only one
half of the bottle I found myself entirely well. k 'ltisthe
bestmedicine I evtr saw

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS A BROCJvWaY. Druggists, Conmicr-

pial Row, Liberty street, near Cansd. jun 9
~ Castings.

TyrfiftOHANSS rVMitipg onr citv for the purpose of
JBL obtaining- their opting snpp)ies,of Hollow-ware
and other Costings, will fiima very heavystock, and nu
extensive variety of patterns ah<l sizes iu ns.—
Samples canbe seen at our warehouse, CommercialRow,

• Liberty street, next W. W. >Yallucc? s Marbleworks.
ID® Terms, prices favorable.fSb 8— , . ; QUIN.-McBRIPE A Co.

Av Wiateireft, and old aifd well
ami FonrtV yc»«L“ Bhndiuakcr, formerly of Second
friends of ?oC V^s elhod to iuform his many
lion on Sr &.£■« thlrt h‘fu

F is now in fulb.operu-
u constant sunnl 'l16 °J? Affegheuy Bridge,,whereiui““onsiSESvfciS <nd-a

» °Lyarl2Us colors tunlquali-
« Price;*/from

wilhom thoVul ‘of a' S ii 4f'? novc' 1facililinhot ony other piece offorAimro cm heand withoutMiy.jeiifaexpense. j ’

A N IMKdCrAM; BOOK.—TherEarly History of
and of the West, and of West-

CaCnpaigna; with an appendix, cou-M^ir^ptotu^exlracts from important Indian treatiesTronicrcncesj. joucnals..Ac. .Togcther'w'uh a
topogtanhiceLJde6cnption •of. eaqn, county, of Western
Fai^jnrriumß*V<^.n9ira'-v^
'Strong, Esq, -For.rsaie(by.,-v-;ys. DOS-worth xv, p„
-junlO-- - ~ —'li-'- - - Market f-trect.
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pAImON TO'THE PUBLIC.—The »m,»crib Cr
V With tEe PimsTEA C«Cha,-ihe cZMWtTSßrt} W nn OwrTwW.is’.Btftb.tttgli tmd Atlc-hc-ny C|U-S. Any.pei»n;atlempting tp soU tlioir3’cJii,foi.
ccpt procure(|.Uirpmrn,X!|e,'is,practicing a deception anda frond upon \ hc-Ttu»Uc--ttind their statements arehot toreliction. rv-{s?23J , r£, -JAYNES, st

5 BARRELS Fresh Roll Butter;
8 « Lard; ‘ -

r : ■f* “ Dried Peaches;" • • f
2 ‘ c Clover Seed; just received; and for sale
. I-. S. WATERMAN,iuii4 No. 31 Market, and (52 Front street:

./TjIEATHKR&'i—2O saCks, store and for sale, bvJ? .vr " L. S. WATERMAN.
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Jaynenl Family Me tile!nes,

DR. S. S. COOK, l'iqim, Ohio, writes. March, IS-IG:
•* 1 have used your Vermifuge, Carmiaalive Balsam,

ami Erp«/ornnf. in my practice, for the Inst three yours,
and have hern exceedingly well pleased with them, uml
never, ns yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation m their curative properties. Your
other medicine* I cannot speak of front experience; but,
judging from those I have used. I doubt hot but that they
claim, mid are entitled to nil the confidence reposed in
them, by those who Itavo used tnetn. I was formerly
very partial to***** Vermifuge, until 1 bccnmeacquoin
ted with yours, which has my decided prcfercnc to any
other now in use.

Respectfully, yours. Ac., S. S. COOK, M. D.”
in7“ For sale in 'Pittsburghat the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth st. , feb!s

15 A. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-
.)« partition has proved itself to bo of very great cflictt-

ey tn the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; anil the proprietors ti*el warranted in recom-
mending it us n safe anti useful medicine, mid are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of it* value.

Itr is pimuum to the taste, midis offered also low a price
as lo place'-it-within tho reach.of every person. There
are. perhaps, hut few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short lime. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth nnd

Wood .streets. dcc!3

WINKS AND LIQUOR
ter* ami Eighths Pi|

of the followingcelebrate
namely:
A Sciguetto Brandy, pale,'

** “ • dark.
Otard 'l

;; p»ie.

H>o Whole, Halve*, Qaar-
Urnndy, Wines, Gins, &c.,
uids, grades, anti vintages

/~lIfl>TESe
lj growth. ICream, wliei
eles of the l
harsh, thin, itions will mii
liful. lively
its liveliness
preparations
thin, or has
Cream. Kv<
twin?? oils on
Uie Chinese
not injure t!
henutify it,
stance.

Ijondon Market Wine
Ronca Tort “

Trash “

Hunt **.

Burgundy u
S. S. Madeira u

S. M. “ »•

'Symington u

Fnval *•

Imperial Ragle.Gin, Pale Sherry
Black Hone “ . grown ‘
Swan “ 5 golgen if

Pino Apple “ u %lDij “ “

Irish Whiskey “ g Lisbon u- “

Jamaica Spirits, Claret , *f

St. CroixRain, {Sweet & Dry Malaga
Together witha largo stock of the above Wines aml-

Liquors in Bottlus; also, Champagne and Claret wines,!
for saleaF iraportcd, on picosihg terms,at the-Wine Cel-
lar and LiquorStoro of --P; Ci }
, fcb7 < : • corner of-Smithficld onilfrout sts.

Sazetiae ‘ “

Ucimussy a dark,
“ “ pale,

I’iuetCasiillon&.Co “

“ u dark,

For ic^tiinc;
lowiug ItIUC:
Hemlcrshott
Southern Sla

Lftur ofAt
Messrs. Hi

pleasure in a<
preparation <

Ladies nr
red Chnl

rionsit is totli
yellow, and «

pared chalk!
quantity of 1c
table article,
It is perfectly
qualities, and
alabaster, cle
as a cosmetic

Dr. James
setts, says: u
I find it poss
the some linn
can conscicn

glorious mid
me Jones' S<
Chathamstre

Ring-worm
Itch, are ofte
when every
pimples,free!
the American
this seldom 01

- Sold at Jac
of the Big -lit

■; „
' ■■ ! ' '

:|HAIR CREAM—A matchless nrilclc for[beauty, and restoration of the Hair. Thisonceknown, will supercede all other arti-.ptnd now in use. Where the hair isunhealthy, uor turninggrey. a few applica-tethe hair soft and dark, and give itan can-
ippeirmuce; ami will also make it maintaini and healthy color, twice as long as all thes that are generally used. Where the hair isi fallen off, it .may he restored by using this

‘ n- Indy nnd gentleman who is in the hubit ofi their hairshould at once purchase ahotticofHairCream, as it is so composed that it.willFe hair like’tho other preparations, but willu«d give perfect satisfaction in every ia-
ny to ilft very superior qnaliiies, see the fol-

; from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.k Stretch, NushvUJo, general agents for the

Rev. R. Cold t cell, Pastor of the Presbyterian '

'Church, Pulaski,
NOESBifQTT& Sthktcu : Gentlemen—T takelilinjrmy testimony in favor ofthe excellent
failed l)r. Parish's ChineseHair Cream; for.- J'i - ..."V.-.JIUII V. ietlf/lj tv>.

about two y rars ngo my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed tocome out; but having procured n bottle oftlic
Cream,and used it according tothe prescription, it is nowclastic, soft, and firm to the head.' Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. iTlus Cream, !hbwever, : has met my expec-
tations. I ‘

As an article for the toilet, mv wife gives it preference
over nil others, being delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The Indies, especially, will find the
Chinese Crea n to be a desideratam- in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, &c., >’

R. CALDWELL.Pulaski. Ja tuaiy 7,1617.
ff7*Sold vfholesnle and retail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsem .45 Marketst. ? and Joel Mohlcr. cornier of

Wood and Fi th sts. jelo-d&w-ly
•c cautioned against using Common Prepa-
c: They are not aware bow frightfully inju-
cskin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,
nhealihy the skin appears alter using pre-
Besides it is injurious,'containing a large

ad! We have prepared a beautiful TCge-
vhich wccall Jones1 Spanish Lilly While,
innocent, being puriCed of all dcloteriousit imparts to the skin a natural, healthy*

nr, lively white; at the,sumo time acting
on the skin, making it softand smooth.

\nderson, Practical- Chemist of Massachu-
After analysing Jones1 Spanish'Lilly White,
:sses the mosi beaulifuland nUturai, and at
Innocent,, white I ever saw. I certainlylously recommend it.«t use to all whose skin

rcuuiresbeautifying.”.', Price2s cents a box. Directions—the best wiy to apply Lilly White,: is with soft leather
or wool—the former is preferable.

A fixe set ok Teeth foe 25 cexts.—"White teeth,(mil breath. I euilhy glints. Yellow ami unhealthyteeth,
after being oice or twice with'Jones* AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most.behnlifulivory, ami. at the same time it is so! perfectly innocent
and exquisitely flue, that its coilstant'aaiiy use is highly
advantageous, even to. those teeth that arc in good cornu*
tion. giving them a beautiful polish,! and preventing a
premature decay. : Those alrendy. decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—italso fastens such as is becomingloose, mid by perseverance it will renderthe foulest teethdelicately white; and .moke the breath'deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or cents a box. AH the above are sold only
at *2 Chathamsl~ sign of the Amerieau Eagle, New.York,
and by the appointed Agculs whose numesappear in. the
next colmnn.f _ *

Wijul you aiAUUTj and geta rich husband, lady ? <cYonr
face is your jfortanc.” fs’t beautiful,; clear, fair? Is itwhite? If not,it can be made so oven though it be vel-low, dlsfigurdd, sunburnt, tanned dml: freckled. .Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed.'once or
twice with Junes’ Italian Chemical Soap. The effect is

nagnificcnt. But be sure you gel tbe genu-
inpj Ut the sign of the American Eagle, &2

, Salt-rheum, Scurvoy,Erysipelas, Barber’s
i cared by Joucs’ Italian Chemical Soap,rind of remedy has failbd. That it cures
lies, and clears the skin] all know, Sohl at
Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mind, redder,
never fails. •

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
:sos's 80 Liberty st., head ofWood, 1 Sign of
ot- t . , . . ~ ij , novi#..'

Americanoil—-tiie great remedy op na-TURE--rProcnrcd from a well inKentucky, 185feethclow theein th’s surface. This Oil willbe fouud vastlysuperior to E arlem, British, orany oilier formerly popu-
lar Oils.. Its curative properties for'the.following ali-
ments are trUy wonderful:: Infiaraatory rheumatism,•whooping-coi gh, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tetter!erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat!liver complai it,inflamraaliou.of-the kidneys, pains in tliebrdaat, side a id back, diseases of tbAspine, piles,heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore cyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sorest

sbcent* per bottle. .Sold whdlesaleandretail hv
street, Pittsbnrah. Theme boot stands in the dorTr-way.SlHlaCe‘n '““bUrgl"yhel® l)la olam™ cau b"X
-

Cii'TiON.— n order.to be sure of obtaining; llie genuine,purcliawonlyof tbo general agcht for Weslern Pennsyl-vania, \V m, J ickson,B9 Liberty street, or tbrongb siui-.Ageiiisnppoi i.tedby himfor its sain, each of whomwiU
pavu ? show hill and general directions in pampbloLforih-
cpulaiuing th i namos and address ofithe Proprietor andGeneralAgcdt of ;Wcstern Pennsylvania, as iollows:Dr. Ball & Co,,proprietor, Kentucky, .

. *Jackson,.GeneralAgent for,.Western Pennsylva-
m;H £9 Pittsburgh, to whom all orders
must pnaddressed* ; i iBachjbotiie is enclosed in one of tbe-aboyc;
named Painpi Acts, and tneuume ofWima'ih:JacJts*t,tiao j
general and only wholesale ngentforWestern Pfchrreyl-;
vaniu,Vlirih\td.ou.'ih6 dhtside of the label. : 1 " oeb?97 ’
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crn«o®omn<wi aettra.
PlttsburgU Portable Boat Line.

iter -SftißSi
I['OR the transportation of freight between Pittsburgh'

apd the Atlantic citieifc avoiding transhipments on
the wny, nnd the couscrjiieni risk of delay, damage,
breakage and scpnraiion'oi' goods.

proprietors:
Cußßßtnm;-A Oakii, 2?S Market st., Philadelphia
TaaFFE Sc O'Connor, cqr. Penn and Wayne rU„ Pitts-

burgh. »

& AGENTS:
O'Connor A Co., North street, Baltimore.
■\V. k. J. T. Tap!h:oit. 75 South street, New Vork.

*
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended thftir ‘arrangements during the
winter, and, are now prepared to forward freight with re-
gularity and dispatch, uns&rpossed by any other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers, the pulpublo superior-
ity of the Portable Bout system, and the great capacity
and convenience of the warehouse* at each end of the
Line, arc peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate, their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past as a guaranteefor the future, they respectfully solicit u continuance of
that patronage which thev'notv pmtefnlly acknowledge.All consignments to Taaffc and O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwnnicdj Steamboat charges paid, and Bills6f Lading transmitted free ofany charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest,directly or in-
directly. m Steamboats, the interest of tho Consignors
must necessarily be their primary objcctinshipping west;
and they pledge.themselves to forward allGoods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most advantageous terms
to tho owners. marl-tf

Plckworlh’s Way Freight Line.

iais. JEfoiica
EXCLUSIVELY for the .transportation of Way Freight

between Pittsburgh, Blnirsvillo, Johnstown, liolli-
daysburg, Water Street, anti all intermediate places.

One Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. M’AimUv Sc
Co., Pittsburgh,every «luy, {except Sundays,) nnd snip-
pers can always depend ou having their goods forward-
ed without delay, and nt fair rates.

This Line was formed for the specialaccommodation of
flic way business, and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.

PROPRIETORS:
Jo&x Pickwobth. John Miller, £>. H. Bauxes, Robeut

Woods, Wm. Fulty.
AGENTS:

John Muxkh, Hollidaysburg; R. 11.Canak, Johnstown;
C. A. M'Anulty Sc Co., Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
J. J. M’Dcvitt. John Fqrker, Robert Moore, Bagaley Sc

Smith, Pittsburgh. marb
ludcpeutleut Portable Uoat Line.

JS4S.
FORTUE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE AND

MERCHANDISE: TO AND FROM
PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,

ID-Withoct ansiiip mf.n t. _ r^JC 1 OOt>S consigned toour euro will be forwarded with-
T out delay, at the lowest current rales. Bills of La-

ding transmitted, and oil instructions promptly attended
to. uee from any extra charge for storage or commission.
Address, or apply to C. A. M'A.NDLTY Sc Co.,

Basin, Pittsburgh. Pa.

STORAGE.
HAVING a very lnrg#' and commodious Warehouse,

wc nre prepared to receive, (in addition to freight for'
shipment.) a large amount of Pfuduee. ,\r..on Storage at
low rates*. (marf] C. !A. M'ANULTV A Co.

GKEF.Ni; A OO.‘S EXPRESS.

mm jmaiaMa.
Increased Speed and Reduced Rates!

Wl.vnur AItRAXGEVKVTS.
fpHE Public arc informed that the Philadelphia andX Baltimore Railroad Company have commenced run-
ning their cars at 4 r. M., from Philadelphia to Baltimore.l»y which arrangement we arc enabled fo forward our
Expressgoods from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the un-pnraJlellcd short time of two day.*. Good* leaving Phila-delphia at •!, r. M . will arrive at Pittsburgh in the eveningBrownsville Boat oj the tiny. Wr have nl.«'o re-duced the rates on rinal! packages 25 per cent, on the
former charge.

Express starts every day, Svnrlau* crcrptot.
<iRKKNIi Sl CO.
11. li. VICKKIIV, Ajrrn!

St. Chnrl^H
Conucll’H lltigieal Pain Extractor.IT is now conceded by' incdic-ni men that Connell *

Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by ComstockA Co.. Si Coimiand si.. New York, is the greatest won-
der b’f the 10th century. Its effects ore truly miraculous.All pains ore removed froim burn*. *cnlds, Ac.. and nil
external sores, in a few minutes after it* application;heaiiug tlic same on the utdst delicate skin, leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficial in nil kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, such ns sore and Eves, Sprains.
Rheumatism. White Swelling nnd Ulcer*. Bruises. Burn*.
Chillbhiins. Erysipelas. Biles. Tic J>olo remix. Ac. WV
might udd as proof to all we, say. the name* of inanv cm-
itnent physicians who use it in their practice, nnd’ hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
Event keep it constantly on hnnti. in case of accidents by

re life may We lost without, hut by it* usenil bum* arc
subject to it* control, unless the vital* nru destroyed. Cnu-
(um—remember and a.-»k for Connrict Pntn E.r-
tractor, manufactured by Comstock «$• Co . .V I', ami take
no other.

I’llSfls Soju>, ,Vc.—The Gtni/tiir /Inijs' Ltnetment, in an
article more justly celebrated tis a cun- for Uip abov«*
limn liny or all mherj. its cure* at-, ulni'hi immcdian-.
uud it i* only iKcessurv U» lei Mkw who knmr tin; nrtirb
nml u*»> t! trilii such grVnt so.-,-***.. that it i« t<> !»<• hml
trap 3n,l irenotiiß «i' Comstock A •*•0, VI Omnluml *!

N. Y.. sole proprietor
Sold only gcnmto* i<i PiiMmrgh, Pn.. »>\ Wm. JACXsns.

W Liberty *t , head of \V«»o.| *l'. aUo m Washington, Pa.,
by A. Clark ; in BrownsvffTl by Benneti A <*rock<;r. :ilm<
b> our agent in every unvu*m iVmi>ylvHnm; Ohio. M,|
und_Virginia. novlfMAvrtim

Soldiers of the Mexican War.rp!IB subscriber.having opened mi otfic*> in the City of1 Pittsburgh. in the Stub; 01 Penns) Ivanio. for the pur-
of procuring Laud Warrant* »( the St*«i of Govern-

ment, for the discharged Soldier* of the Regular Army,
n* well ns the Volunteers, who have served their country
in the present War with .Mexico: informs the living, ami
the representatives of the dead, that by addressing an
application to hint at this City, giving the ntune and ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dead, lii* representative*, it
willreceive careful and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be iniinediatnly returned
per mail to the applicani, <0 be executed ami returned to
tue at this place. The Warrant, when received. will heimmediately sent per mail to the proper owner; or if heshould prefer receiving money, I will mnke sale of hisWarrant to the host advantage for cash, and make nocharge for that service. ,

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must he
mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife niui
children, (if he have any.}. Second,, to his father; and
Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Genera! Land Office nt Washing-
ton, and one in the Army under General Spoil, in Mexico,
die matter would receive their nroippt attention, shouldany ditliculty art.*; respecting the necessary proof.Letters addressed to mcr on the subject must he po«tpaid, and inclose a Five liollor Bank .Note nr my com-
pensation. s * WAf. B FOSTER.

REFKSnNcta:
Hon. Harmar D-iniy. 1
Hon. Wulter Forward. > Pittsburgh
Col. Win. Robinson, Jr , j
James Hall, Esq. 1Robert Buchanan, Esq. } Cincinnati.■ Irwin fc Foster. j
Major St. Clair Denny. Paymaster F. S. A . N O.Lieut. Col. Sam”! W. Black. j \Copt. Joint Herron, l Vol’s. I Gen Scott”*
Capt. Robert Porter, j [ Army. Mao.Cnpt. P. N. Guthrie, Regular Army, . J
W. U. F. may lie found at tin; othre of Win. K, Aus-

tin, Esq.. late Black 4 Liggett**, Burke’s Buildings, 4th
street.

_
_

' jyO

A A. .MASON A CO.. l)n/ Onoii.r House, (IV Market
• Street, betxcern Third anil Fourth streets, have ju*t

received a targe supply ofrich FullGood*, comprising in
part: 17 cases various style* Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture ; 150 pc* rich
and desirable patterns F'reiwh Ginglipms, warranted in.
ferior to none imported in stylo, quality and durability ofcolors} 4 cases splendid Plntd good* tor ladies dresses,
comprising every style fnr.Fnl! and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. dc Lninrs, Satin, stp’d Alpucras of variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-1. black ami blue black Silk.*, for Man-
tillas'; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. dcLain*, nJI wool; Shawls style and quality ; Cas-
simercs, Ciussinetts, Broad Cloth* and Vestings; Ideaeh-
ed and ttnblcnchcd Muslins from (»J tols|e. p,- r ynrd;
Green, Yellow. Red amr White Flannel*: Ticking*.
Checks, strip’d Shirtings; blenched ond brown DrilHngs,
etc. etc. All of which at wholesale and re-
tail at ihc very lowest cash prices.

sepO , A. A. MASON A CO.

NEW DAGUERREOTYPE UO()MS 1 Burke'* liuxhF
ings, Fourthstrut*'—Horan ft Antuosy, Dnguerreo-typists from the Eastern cltiqs, would cull the uUuution ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh*, and the neighboring towns,

to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms inthe third story ofBurke's building, 4lh st.
Persons wishing pictures token may rest assured that

no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfeciimofihc art. Ourinstruments urc of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures" ud*urpa**ed,0L'l !£‘ , .**n,sh and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic uresolicited to call and oxnmiue.

* ersons sittingfor picture's are neither requirred or ex-pected to tnke them satisfaction is given,
and chemical*.*0™ Wlll a H depot for slock

.hemor.

Mirr„ r
“

f ijfc.
liic Gift of Friendship;Friendship’s Orth ring;
The Rose;
Tim Snow Flake; v

The ChristiuuKeepsake;
The Hyacinth;
Scenes in flic lives ofthe Pnlrinrchs nml l>r,„n.o,
lllnmnmted Gctns of Sacred Pouirv; r 1 ,c,x”
Lays of Lbve and Fuith, lev.., by a* W IViinm...-Amelia’s Poems; }■ 1 * lH lhumt‘»
Tuppere’ Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with a large variety of Miscellaneous, Moraland Religious works lor Bale by
decSO ~ ' *'* LUKE LOOMIS, Agt.

TO FEMALES,—Ever)* female should have h box ofDr. Ralph’s Pills.. ..They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety inall circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established, amongthe ladies, with whom the J*are emphatically The. Favorite.Very complete directions- for use in the various com-
pl&inistwill bo found in the directions accompanying
each box. ' .**

For sale by A Sfc L. CUTHBIiRT, ; ,
~ .

„ .
Binilhfieh! streot, near ThirdrAlso, by Wm. Colo. Allegheny Ci'irtJ. G. Smith. Bir-mtugham; and John M sCracfceii,:Kfth AVard, Pittsburgh.
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SBmCflvatton sLintB.
Tapscott’s OcnvralEmigratiou'Offiijc.,.

-REMITTANCES nud Passage loaiTdjtjv-
Great Britain n»ullrelnndr hy

J. T. Tapscott, 75 South st.,
of Maiden Lane, N.Y., amt 90 Water- •

Row!. Liverpool. -
The subscriber?, having accepted the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared to make arrangementson tno most libera! terms witlithoso desirotts of payingthe passage of their frtehdsfrom the Old Country: and

thev flutter themselves their character and ktog standing
in business will give ample assurance that nil their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. A J. T. Tapgcott are long anti favorably
Known for the superior class, accommodation, and sailing

‘lies oftheir Pocket Ships. The QUEEN: OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOTTING UER.ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, Dyq of which
leave each port monthly—from New York die 2lst and2Gth, and from Liverpool the flth and lllliiin addition to
which they have arrangements with the Sr. Gfeorge and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure adeparturc
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tnpseott's constant personal
superintemlnnce of the business in Idverpool.is an addi
tional security that the comfort and accoratiiodatiou of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to ot
and forward passengers immediately on their loading,
without a clmnco of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract forpassagc.frbm any sea-
port in Grout Britain or Ireland tothis cay*, thclnaturc of
the business they are engaged in giving theiit fuciiiticefor carrying passengers so fnr inland not otherwise ntj
tainablc; and will, if necessary, forward passenger*-fur-
ther West by the best mode ofconveyance.-withoutany
additional charges for their trouble. Wlicjra persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paidfor passage
will be refunded iu full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared to give draA»nt

sight for any amount, payable at the priiicindU cities and
towns iu England, Ireland. Scotland and Waie& thus af-
fording u safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, winch person* requiring' such facili-
ties will find h to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter, post-paid)will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

Roche, Brothers, db Co. ; VgeKfrjrjfV Fl-ltox st., New Yook ; Hues Quay.
Dl’ulin: Scotland Road, LivEurmiL.'*®®®^

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office oa Penn st., Cam-)
Dtisui, Pittsburgh.

for Ij?H.
IW'-UK BROS. A CO., sole Agents for the BLACKJATBALL LINK, of Liverpool and New York Packets,
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends nnd
customers, that their arrangements for the year teds being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, bythe above splendid lane, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their fonner-course of
doing business, und assure those who entrust them with
their orders that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND'WALES.

Drafts for sale, payutdc, on demand, at atiy-lJunk iu
Ireland. . « •

The undersigned has made arrangements tabring out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.

fel»s-2mdnw* JAMES BLAKELY.
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LYCOMING COrMUTOXLINSURANCE COMPANY.
AG BJfCY

rpilK Subscriber, having been appointed arid duly com-
X missioned Agent of the Lycoming County MutuaMri-

suraucc Company, is now prepared to receive applica-
tions jorinsurance ior Gaid Company. This Compuny is,
perhaps, one of the very beat Insurance Companies in the
State or Union, having a capital of belweeu one and nvo
millions ofdollars iri premium hotes. and by:lhe regula-
tions of the Company norisk exceeding 85.0U0 -will be ta-
ken on miy one block of baildiugs. or on anyone risky and
no more than -will be taken on ti Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which n stove-pipe
passes* throHgh.lhe aidcwailor roof, Cotton Factories dr
Powder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on-anyconsideration, what-
ever; and when the rate per cent, shall he 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, no risk will be takeu over 84,001, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.) •

The operations of the Company have been such, that
for. the last six. years only one cent upon the dollarhas been assed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders. ■ !Application can be made to the subscriber, at lus
office, in the now Court House.

H. SPROUL, Agent.;
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa. • jaugl-lnij.

Fire and Marine Insurance*
TplfE Insurance Compnnyof North America, of Philn-
X dolphin, through itsduly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber. offers to make permananl and Humeri Insurance
on property, in this city ami itsvicinity.and on shipment*
by the cauul and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Preset. Samuel Brook*.
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Kdwurd Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
John White, John 11. Noif,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood.
Wra. Welsh. Henry D. Shcrrarri.Scc*y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in I7hi. . Itscharter is per-’
petuul, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple menus, nud avoiding all risk* of un extra hazardous
character, it may hu consideredus offeringample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Frontsts., Pittsburgh ocri23-y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF ntILADKLI'UIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.—B4(O,OOO paid in office
IG3J Chcstnntst., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance; cither permanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property nud effects of every description*
in town or country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made cither personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Presl.

C. G. Ba.ncxzk, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Banckcr, Jacob R, Smith,
Thomas Han. George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecni D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adotphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David 9. Brown.

PITTS BV R G HAG ENC Y . ,
WAitmrx Mautix. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin ACo., comer of 3d und Marketsts,

Fire risks tnljbn on buildings and their foments: in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. uugl-ty

r : ;-
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DR. HOFFLANITS CEW3RRSTED
aERMAK medicines

Arc itithout a Rivalfor the Cure of\.theJ6Uoivine Diseases!
IF taken accoriUug to tlio directions they will cureany

case; no matter whoor what else has failed. ! ,

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC FILLS,For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Gan-
grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections, and are
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, .Heinorul
AsUuxm dnd-Neuralgia. Patients using them, in mostcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. ‘They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to resiwcHduring the night. They'never fail loeifect a cure, when
taken according to directions.

No outward application can permanently remove rlieo-mutic pains from the system. Liniments somelimesact ns
a palliative for a short period, but there is always dangpT
in their use. They may cause the pain to leave onepince
for perhups a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute. . ■ : ■

GERMAN BITTERS, 1For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Chrottic Debility, Chronic Astli-nm, Nervous Debility. Pulmonary Affections, {arising

liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys,, and
all diseases arising from a tUsordured stomach, in both
r
U ?« fc in?tle, such ns female weakness, dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the

te|n, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone and action tind assist digestion. They can be taken
"V the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing ay impurities and remnants of previous
discuses, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and
jmtn in the right side, and soreues»oiipou touch immediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to He on the left'side,or it atall able, a dragging sensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceiveacoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-
sjiirntion, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the nglitshoulder, with u great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing inocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it,and a dropsy in the fnce. These symp-
toms. if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most banuful disease. Consumption. In tnct, a ma-jority of such case* originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must. 111 every
instance, be avoided iu the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsiu arc.very various—those af-fecting tiie stomach alone, are loss Of
appetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, sense of full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or flutteringof the
pit of the stomach, Trend eructations, or sourarising from
the stomach, &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functunl nature,ts without danger; but, if arising from a disease of diestomach, y is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dcses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such a* fluttering at theheart,' aching sensation when ina lying position, dot* or
webs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
constant imaginingsof evil, and great depression of spir-
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
amt distressed countenance, Ac.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the useof the Bitters, as directed.
SUDORIFIC.

.Ah infallible remedy for Coughsor Colds, or the Chest.
Spitting of Blood, Influenza. Whooping Cough. Bron-cliilis, Humoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lime*orrhnmt. *

Tliis is an invaluable family medicine. It sodu relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No eottgb or cold is 100 light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink, thousands to thecrave annually, and cause many togrow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.
For the effectual cure of the’Files, Tetter, and Itheom.FmiM Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids!

Barber » Itch. Frosted Feet. Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract tint fire from burns, onapplication, or- remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
*»»«. Pcnjons troubled with tender face* should use itafter shaving: it will, in a few moments, remove all snre-
n»:ivs aud stop the bleeding: It enn always be relied on.and ts invaluable in any family.

• TAB OINTMENT,
lor tin* euro of pain* or weakness iu the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove unv deep seated pain*.—These remedy have caused many to trn.tov the ines-

timable blessing* of invigorated health, and ’in a vuriu-tv of desperate and abandoned canes, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public- and the

«tfitements of remarkable cures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by persons Wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders .it ditfirnlt to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They arc en-
tirely vegetable. and free from nil injuriousingredient*,and claim your patronage •>olt*ly u|hhi their merit*. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
ng»oit, grad*.

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. Rare
sired, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
PdUhurgh. by |juiil?-dJ.y] W.M. THORN.

great iiii\iKhvo'ftiik age V ‘

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrnp of Wild Cherry.
1ESTABLISHED in 1835, by an Jet e>f Con grp.ii—The
j Great Remedy for Consumption.Cough*. Colds, Astli-

iiui. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood, Difficultyof breathing. Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution*. Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and AH diseases of the Throat
Breast. and Lungs; arc most effectual mid speedy cure
ever known for anv of the above diseases is DR.
SWAYNES COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-RY Aw Read the Testimony*.

St. Hntis. Sefii. 7/A. 1 c4f». •
Du E. EAUTr.nt.v A Co.—Gents.—l hnv<* been afflictedfor about thn-f years with n pulmonary complaint, whichhas baffled the skill of several of the most eminent phy-

sicians of onr country. At limes my cough was very
i. severe, pain in my sale and breast, and great difficulty inbreathing. In tliis way 1 continued to‘suffer, until life
became almost a burden. At length I saw your udver-ti*,,in*‘!it <>t I>R. SWAYNIvS Compound Syrup of Wildt'hvrry, and was persunded by u friend of mine to make
a trial of it, and 1 purchased u bottle of von. 1 am hap-
py to inform you that one bottle has effected a perfectcure, amt that! am now in the enjoyment of good health.

.1 make this statement in the form of n certificate, that
others who may be afflicted with sueh diseases mayknow whereto find a valuable medicine. You can usethis testimony in commendation of Dr. Swaynes’s Com-
pound Svrnp of Wild Cherry as you think best.

\ ours, with respect. Wm. Cahson.One rrord of caution,—Since the introduction of my
article to the public, there have a number of unprincipledindividuals got up nostrum*, which they assert contain
Wild Cherry ; some are called “ Balsams/* •* Bitters.”and
“ Syrup of Wild ChcrTV,” but mine is the original and
only genuine preparation over intrtKluced to the public,wlnrh can tie proved l*y the public records of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each hottle. -

Dn. H. Swavnr,
Corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
inrhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of this

dreadful disease ina single year: tlien add the fearfulenudogut of those cut off by Injinmaiinn of the Lungs.
Hemorrhage, vDtAma, Coughs. I'nftue.nzo. Bronchitis, and
other diseases of the Lungsand Lirer.

Ami the list would prescutuu nppalling proof of the fa-
tality of these two classes of diseases, lint it is impor-
tantto know llialnearly all of this dread waste ofhuinau
life might have been prevented by a timely use of I)R.
SWAYNKS COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine' has now hnen before the public some
eight yrors. and Is the original preparation from the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation a.* a remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Brofiehitis. nnd Consumption of .the ’ Lungs, based
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflated
newspaper puffs. Those who give it n trial, being henc-
fitted by it, recommend it to their neighbors, and thus
gradually and sun'lv has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion ami worked its wny into general use. One bottle
never fails to care a recent Cough ot Cold, while with
strict attentions lo the directions that accompany each
bottle, its use in Pulmonary discuses of long standing and
of the most alarming character, ha* always given relief,
mid in very many iiidtaucos has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless uBalsams," '' Bitters;.” “ Sy-
rups," us they contain noneof the virtues of tho orig-
inal preparation.

The (original ami only) genuine nrtiele is prepared by
Dr. SWAYNE, comer of Eighth arid Rnee street*. Phila-
delphia', and for sale by agents in all parts of the United
States, und some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by Dr, SWAYNE. X. W. corner of ?ihuml*Race streets, Philadelphia, nnd for sale by respecta-ble Druggists in nearly nil the principal towns in the Uni-
ted States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by W.M. THORN, 53
Market street: L. JONES, Ist) Liberty street, uml OG-DF.N A SNOWDEN, corner of Wood.and 2d streets,
sole Agmtsfor Pittsburgh, Pa. jylO
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L \'r?F'sirv L C,IRCUjISTANCES-TV VOL Ann SICK, gel cared; ifwell, employ mea-i. mires to common so. Eyc-y individualindulges inhnlnu which Imirel, <o .a gteaterfcrle«ser'cxte„t, disar-range the adnjirahle and ijitnc'Mc combinations whichlorm the system, uml consequently.

j eveuyikdivtucat; >
should possess somemild, yet efficacious, simple and ac-credited agcntjfor tlie preservation of the functions of thebody in good order. J • »

, j dr. woods > ;

will achieve this result; and should be iri everyfamily,nml in the tiumls of evcrypersonwho, byby business,profession, orirenernl coursc df life, is jprc.tfisjiosed to the
very many littic : ailmcnisihtU rei|ijer.'lifeacurse instead
ot a blessing.; and [finally result,' inlbefr aggravated con-
dition, in thecause ■; :OF pEATffj ‘ •'

Tlic Biticra here rccommerideil-nre compounded byaman or great skill and knowledge, from the simples Nu-
ture presents; to thosewhocare tofind them, and which
are die only rcliahic-natifiotes iothe poisons of disease.The chief ingredients arc the universally beloved Santa*
parillannA ihk JlarkPf. th* mid Chtrrtf Uti* 'with whichthe red inaujof tlic forest cures nearly .every..disease
of the internal organs. These materials, though pow-erful in their operation,' are, as common sense teachesus J ENTIRELY HARMLESS;mid. prepared as they arc here, one of the greatest medicalojurativesm the inhabitable globed |3y taking these Hit-*
ters, the scrn/ulnus may be restored .to beauty, and avoidthe sharp knjii«\of the surgeon; for they not oVVTy eradi-
cate pimples niKl tumors, butovercome • :r*OANCER ANI) KING S EVIL!

Whoever is subject to the' ItorroTs o( Consumption
should at onefe purchase U»is sure remedy. -In the train of
Cosiiyeacss.folio’.v tlrcadfnl local congestions, oftentimesinsanity, very frequently majiia priiypocondria. violent
headaches; palpitations, mid bther aflec-tioiis of the heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr.Wood’s Compound is one
ol the most {efficient medicines*in routing these com-plaints, and, jtheir fountain head, jthat con possibly be
procured. j . . ; _From, being confined to.small ropms, and fromtakiuga
small modicum of exercise, numerous persons are daily
made ,to donlore n loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,weakness of thcnuiscleß.Uuiguor,want ofenergy suffi-
cient .to seek recreation. - These persons say
for years, dipt they ‘ don't feel very well. 1’ If they do
not employ a method. t>y which they can feelnuite weir,
they must eventually sink under a severe fit of illness,
and are -

j SAVED FROM TUB GRAVE
ouly by a miracle; and even then, the lancet, leech, blis-
ter, and calomel, have left them mere seattcred hniks. fullof aebes and sorrows, nrul notonly a pest to themselves,
butn source bf disgust and annoyance tooil with.whomthey come injeontaet. All these

I-EARFUI, CONSEQUENCES *

may be avoided by an early application.ofthe yirtnes ofthese Bitters. For the truth of this, the proprietor pledgeshis word uncj honor, and in evidence can show files ofundoubted Certificates weich he hits received, unsolicit-ed, from all qnarters. He does notj however, ask the in-va id to swallow his certificates, but his Bitters, and iswilling to slake all he holds dear bn earth in favor ofthe result. '

. i ; THE DYSPEPSIA,
in culiiTfi modified or severeform,jwill.dUappcrrr beforeUie qualities iofDr.Wood's preparation, and the cure may
be relied oii as a penrianent one. Did the Bitterspossess no other recommendation; 1 it would be one ofttie finest Vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it-in equal to the.complete eradication of

| UVE/l COMPLAINT, i .
ipe, and .ot every affection, minor or gigantic,
•TFaparntus. Individuals who arc coastin'.-qus, onghtregulnrly to take this mild. arreca-
cellent tonic axd a-ptektent, os it will diff.tsei piout every fibre of the,frame, and scud Inr-lovc of lite thrilling to ibe heart. Families
JKP ITON HAND. f
idi cine-chest on hoard shipshouldalso be wellih this capital remedy, as - ' '

SCURVY Tiet those who take it, or; long resist its vigor-
*L impurities of thtv Biood vanish before>ldrehes.of early imprudence invariably dis->n after being submitted to its action. ;KvCrv
31 the stomach is broken by it. The Hitters
instance, failed to cure Jaundice, Generaluiil/verj' disorirnni/otion of
[ THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.By neglecting the little* inroads made upon tbe lattcr, a

vast portumiof ourtcllnw-hcinirs are rentfered extremelymiserable—£o miserable, indeed, that they wish todie.Every bottle of Dr. Wood's “Sarsaparilla and WT!d.Cherry Bitters* contains amodicum of joy mid contenttor each otj those anxious and imprudent sufferer*. Re-member that an injudicious rise oftnercury'isivevltablyproductive pf many evils which arc put to flight by thisglorious mid unsurpassable compound; and that afflic-
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EVERYBODY.
from the tinmlya delicate to the tonfiiwdantidtspairinghi.
vali/l, no equal is to be found for it. It would be well tol>«*ar tn miiul Uiot prevention is infinitelymore desirabley,\un cu™» f ntJ that. Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Butch ARE BOTH:Put up in bottles, three or four times larger than Bris-tol's or Snndfs. for the same price—Sl per bottle.WYATT jt'KEECHUAt, 121 Folton-st., N. Y., whole-sale acettU. I Sold m Pittabunrh. at ‘p

:. 8- 'SAWYER'S HEALTH .DfePOT of Valmi.leMedicines. Smithfiehl. between Third oml Fourth suLjutd at WIIiLIAM THORN’S Drug store, Market st.sep2-dGm-wl2in .
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SUGAII C6ATED VBGISTABIjBPURfi ATtviaipi 1.1.g,
ARE universally admitted to operate, -not only o»an

rffectual preventive, but as b'nertr.fyiling
ail diseases which can affect the hmnaafrtme.jHeed-
nche. Indigestion, .Rhcumatisinj riles. Scunnr, Dropsy,’
Small Pox, Cholera Morbus, Worm's, whooping Cough,
Consumption." JauridHc,' QuihioWScnslnjina„,tjTcr Com-
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, jMeasles,.BalV-Rheuin,*J?ils,
Henrtburii.GidainCßi, Eiysipelas, Deafness,Mtehirjgii of
the Slti»,Coldr. GoutGrhvel, Pains-in.lhe
Weakness. Palpitation ofthe Heart. Risings
Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, FenlaJeComplaints, Seichesin the' Sidd. Spitting- of JRhod, SorcEyes, Scrohdar Stj
Anthony’s Fire. Lowness Of Spirits, Flooding, FUjoT,Alj
bus or whites, Griped King’s Evil, Lockjaw, HysteriaPile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections,
Swelled Feet - and'Legs, SwinePox,.White Swelling*,
Trcmdr*,Tumors. Ulcers*VomitUig-Hand aliostpf others
bane successfully and repeatedly, been vaiujuisued.liy
heirall-powerful arm.

,

_
They have been knoycu to effect permanent cures when

all other, remedies.hod provod unovaiUhtr,’nhd'futhe-last
stages of tUscasc. .•

They have in many cazcs suptrseded lhe prnetlptlminll
of the most eminent physicians, i iiid received besides tlieirunqualified commendation.- • j : - ■ ! :

They have been frequently.rccpinmcnccd by men of tlie
most distinguished characters throughout’ihe lnud,ond
been sanctidticd lit.Europe by Noblen)cn, and Frihcct of
royal blood. ■’ '

They have been'introduced iiito the'Hospitals of Edin-'burgh, Paris, and Vicuna, and Utrojugh the dmnterested
exertionsof onr Foreigti;Ambassadors, they have recei-
ved the.favorable commendation of the Krhpetof tifRus-
sia. and.of hia-CclesUal'i\tttjesty>of the Chinese'

Scarcely a Packet vessel of- tniy repufe saOV?fo&
the port of New York,without tin abundant supplyoftfifr! SICK'MAN’S NEVERFALLING FRIEND. -*'

fTp* Agencies have been 'established hiall the jrmreiphl •
Citiesin the Union, and applications are constantly reach-
ing ns from almost numberless villages in every section
ot the. country. TestimoniiUs of their marvellous efleets-
rure pouring in from all quarters—tind in snch : nembeti
that we have not tiino to read one half of them. Wtoai
stroiiger or more coHelusivc'evidehce than these import-
ant facts can,the nwstsceptical desired Is it possible;dial
tlic many thousands who have'tried CLICKENKR,i $

TILLS, can be deceiy.ed in their results! Ifany btiposi'
turc orquackery existed, would it not Ipng.agohave beeii
held up, os it should be, to the scorii aniT ’derision’ of -h
justly offeuded community. ' .

Remember.' Dr. C. WClickdiieris the original
ventor of Sugar Coated Till*;and that nothing oftbesori
was ever heard of, until ho introduced themin Jone^lB43l
Purchasers should, therefore,-nlwoys ask for Clickener’s
Sugar Coaled VegelableF-ijls, qnd ta.ke.up other, or they
will be made theyietilhs'of hfraud;_

PRIC&-S5 CEISTS PEiTTBpX."*"
Dr. Clic'kener’sprincipal office for the sale of pills, is CO

Vcscy st„ YoTk."
-war. JACKSON,89

btrrgh, PavGenerat-Agent lor Western Tepnsylvpma,
Northern Oliio, and the River Counties of Virginia.■

The followingare Dr. Clickener’s tialy' appointed; A*
gents for Allegheny co.t Ta. ‘ -•••

\VM. JACKSON, (principal)£9 labcrty oT
Wood. . ' ’

A. M. Marshall,.Allegheny City. '

JonathanGhriest, Manchester;
C. Townsend A Co.,
Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham.
Juo. H. Casscl, Penn ist, '
Andrew S. Getty, Wyliest.
Robert Williams, Artliursville. *

. JU 11.Uenuugray, South Ward.
Win. J. Smiut, Temperancevillc.
Jerertiinb Fleming, LawrenceYille.
Daniel Neeley, East Liberty..

c Edward Thompson, Wtlkmsburgh.
* Thomas’ Aikin Sbarpsburgh.

G. H.Starr, Sewickley. : • .
Samuel Springer,Clinton . j.
James M’Kee, StewartJhown. •• ■'

a John Black, TurtleCreek. ■■'r ~r. i
G. I’, Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M-Laugldin, Plumb Township.-

.J. Jones, Bakcrstown. * ,

'<*

1*61017, McKeesport. . my!7 1

“TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEtylCftfE'l Wyljtf
X USED.V—This 'was expressed' w,6ur , liehiiii£>y<ra~

terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who.had used;buy
aboutemo Linlfofa bottle of-Dr. }Vittatcrs.tirieiitfU CqusH
Mixture, before he was entirelyecreti. Cotne amt get n
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or colfl doe*
not disappear by its'use’/ your money-will be refrhtded.
Compounded as it is, of the most eflectivcv though.,harpi*?
less nnd-plensaut reniediesjits:nßc for years, lias, ilor Ia;

deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction. . ’'r' t
For sale, wholesale and retail, by '

HAYS £ BROCKWAY. f
Liberty street, near Cairn) Basin. '

WILLIAM' FLEMING. . .
Lawrencevilhx

Sold also "by
cell

BROWNSVILLE WATER-CUREESTABLISHMENT
Fayette county, fa.' 1 • • :

TIJE friend* of Hydiopathy.—alsd, thepublic In gene-ral,—are respectfully informed.-thni this'establish-
ment built.expressly. for the purpose. has nowbeeiriii
successful operationsince August, 1547 ; . -

'

' •
Tlie building is. 70 feet by 30, two stories high, mid wifi

comfortably- accommodate twenty-five patients,—cvefy
room is well ventilated, arid neatly furnished Thesleep-
ing, bathing. and ‘dressing rooms, for ludies, are os entire-ly separated from those of tlie gentlemen. as.if in'differ-
ent buildings; also, separate parlors. l The bathing-rooma.are famished with all.the iiecossarylmihsior undergoing
a successful treatment. . .V."

Numerous pure soft-water spring* srirromirl the
lisliraeur; pleasant and. retired wulksamoug the riefgTi~,boring lulls are abundant,,ami die exertion, ofreaching,
die summit, is amply repaid by tlic beamiihl vicws
a most picturesque country.,. ... •/\./,1 'V;

DR. BAELZ, the Proprietor, who resides in the esfe&i-
lishmcnt, has had several years? experience in thiapopu-lar mpdc of-practice: and, early in the ensuing summefc
expects to be joined ny DR.’MaSON; Fellow of theißby-
ol College of Sargeous, I*ondon;■wh6.is now vi«itintrilfi>best establishments in England, i 1 ' /r f*j

The Establishment has been, ‘so for/ well, patroniredf
and uo pains will be spared tomake it as comfortable*and agreeable to invalids a? the system will admit ofv ? '

The Verms are as follows: ;
Tor patients, SO per week,- to be paid weekly* >

-Very feeble patients-are required to bring their owi*nurses'; board can be had for them, in theEstablishments
at §2per week. •. ■-■ t- ••/■ ...

Each pntienl is required tobringthe followiugattiplcs?Two linen or cotton sheets, two'woollen blankets, six;
coarse towels, either threc-comfortables ora light fcatheibed;.likewise, an old listen, and flannel sheet, for bamL.ages,and one iiijccliou instrument. • -• ’

’fhe following diseases ore successfully treated: ,**.
Fevers. lutenriilliug do., or Ague; liifliimmntiohbflhe’Lungs, fetomach..Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and;Kidrieys'iDyspepsia; Asthma;' Rheumatism, acute and chrome?Sciatica, arid Lumbago; Goriorrham; Primary aiid ScScondary Syphilis:, Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; Pariiat

Paralysis; Neuralgia; Sick Headache; Palpitation of thefHeart; Hypochondriasis; Dropsy ; Jaundice; HabitualCosuveness; DvKriiunTrcmensj Spasms oif tlte Stomach'and Bowels: Spinal AfTectioris; Chtpmc.DysOiiieryvor
Dmrrlnra; Tetter, Ringworm, Soald Ilead.’&e. - • -

Female Diseases, as—Prolapsns Uteri, of bearingdown
of the womb. Excessive, painful, fluid! obstructed memsurauon. . . feb.>vrGtar ,

Rheumatism, gout, and. tic doloreux*-A respectable gentleman called at our office, as ite
said, to informtut that he-hadbeen afflicted for 15 years,
with Rheumatism or-Gout, -and occasionally .with TiedDoloreux; that he had been frequently confinedtohisroom (or months tdgelSfr,'aild often suffered the nipst iii-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he hnO- beeri
using from which be found themoaisne*nal and unexpected relief. He says be found the medl-!
cine very pleasaut and epective, arid ihat he now ;
siders himself perfectly cured.—Pkiladdphid NirrthAmbU
teqn .

, ..
. • v— -•- * a;..-.

A Fact Worth Kxowyd.—A!gchtlcman ofScrofuliraahabit, from indiscretion in his younger days,’ Ifo'caftie aGreeled with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose; and'adisagreeable eruption .of the' Skin; Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks of being sathirated with diseoshlOnehand and wrist were so much affected that he hadlost theiue ot the |mnd, every, pan being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers.' arid were as hollowand porous as au honey-comb. Itwas at this stage ofLiicomplaint, when depth-appeared inevitable from aloaU-some disease, thnt-he commenced the use of Jayne’s Aimienaive, .andhaying taken sixteen bottles, is now perfectly cured. ’ -. '•••• “•

- The Abcratiyc operates through the cirriulatibn, ant!
ponies the blood and eradicates diseasefrom thewherever located, and the numerous cures it' hosiphls
formed iii diseases of the .skin, cancer, scrofula, rontk.

It/*F?r ,ilein Pittsburgh) aithe PJ3KE4 TEASTOREi/2 fcourth street.:.. • .
, r̂ .- .'fT/r

:?OUG‘h;' SPITTING' OF‘
ASTHMA, Ac.—To Coxsuxptivxs,rour-fifuis of you are. really, suffering from neglectea

couia, or, an: obstruction and consequent inflamaiion of'the delicate liningof tliose tubes through which! the .dinwe breathe is distnbutedio iho lung*.; This obstrncdoa,protluccs pain arid soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficultv-
ot breathing, hectic fever, and n spitting of blood, mutteror phlegm, winchfinally exhausts the strength of the patient—and-death ensues. JAYNES’ EXPECTORANTnever fails to romove this obstruction, and produces themost pleasing and hnppy results. It w cenain. iu usef-'fects, and cannotfail to relieve.

For sale in-Pittsburghat the PekinTca Store, 72F<mftlLst, near AVood. r ... . .... * -janB^
LOUGH....MEDICINEIN THR wnnr.ip>>-

,
Jp AnoUmr evidence of iho superiority of 2>r-~WU-overall others. Read thefoltowinl?certificate irom a respectable citizen ofthe Fifth AVrird?;

witlTa Vdry seri M
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of ? Tf?rrniedirtiiewhiSli I.liad been niutg. 'lm&:BtofckWayVDni2;
E't g.tiqttK.Ot•Sr/mtcrd-i- Orimwt Gh«£Kr tnj great surprise. refitfVcd me verynmchr after taking- only;two or three doses, andfbeforib lbad nsedrotic bottle; I was edllrcly cured. Iwassomrieb:pleased with its effects; that Ihalve' brought other*it, and shall continue to recommend it to myfriends,' as I'

firmly believe it.tobethe best 'Cough &Udictnein the worldfi
'••• • . “AxuKgyrM’CAißßy^yTry-u—only, 2s cents alloulo., >--SoM;by >•:■•,; jf

: A; BROclbjfriy^t^
. No.-D, Liberty street, nearCarialßasgis/,

Sold also by- • • • J.
• riovlO •• ■. . Lawrenceyille. r
T>ALM OF COLUMBIA.—Hiiir ihe Baldamt
Jl Grey.—lfyou wisha rich, luxurious hcaidofharr;fire
from dandruffond:scarf, danot tail ior procure the genuine
Balsam of Columbia.; "& cases of baldness, itwiliiridro
than exceed your expectation*.. Many who have 'lomt
their hair for twenty years have hod it xystored to its
giual perfec rioii by the use ofthis.Balsam. Age, state,'or
condition, i;ppears.tb be no whatever. It.also;
causes Mio fluid to£owwidiwhi.ahthe delicate hair tube,
is filled, by which mean's thousands, whose hair was gtey
as the Asiatic eagle, have .h&ff.,their hair restored to ita
natural color, by the use of-this invaluable remedy Inall,cases,of feyeritwill be found one of the most pleasantwashes that can be used. Afew-applicatioas «nly ore
necessary tokeep the hair fromfallingout. Itafterictheas
tlio roots, it never foils,to impart arich, glossy
cnee; and, osa perfume for the toilet, it is unequalledrit
holds three times as other miscalled HairRcstor-ativcß, anil is more effecmnl. The : genuine manafac-:
York

on .y^y
,

Com”'<^l)c* Son,aiCoimlamlt-aucot, Jfew
- Sold- onljr'gcnirine-in-Hnsbiirgli: by Wsr. j.ciutt.8»
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